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WE ARE ON THE NET!! www.kldmcatholic.com 
MASS TIMES: November 

Luseland Saturday 5:30 p.m. 

Major  Saturday 7:30 p.m. 

Kerrobert Sunday  9 a.m. 

Dodsland Sunday 11 a.m. 

Collection: $535 Evangelization of Nations: $120 

Bishop’s Annual Appeal: Goal = $4334, Collection to Date: $4450 

WEEKDAY MASS: There will be mass on November 1st at 4:30 p.m. followed by blessing of the 

graves. 

GOSPEL READING: Mark 10: 46-52  
The account of Bartimaeus’ recovery of sight is the Gospel of Mark’s final account of a miracle before 

Jesus enters Jerusalem and faces his passion and death. In contrast to previous accounts in Mark, where 

the “messianic secret” was emphasized, this healing takes place very publicly and is described in great 

detail, employing even politically loaded terms like “Son of David,” thus identifying Jesus as the king of the 

Jews. Persistent in faith, Bartimaeus is given sight both physically and spiritually, as evidenced by his 

decision to become a disciple. 

1. What part of this passage speaks to you most? 

2. Do you know someone who is blind – either physically or otherwise? What is it like to relate to this 

person, and what do you think this person needs most? 

3. Is it possible for us to know and recognize our own blindness? Who/What could help us “see” our own 

blindness of heart? 

4. What qualities in Bartimaeus would you like to develop more within yourself? 

BAA 2018 - “OUR FAITH IN ACTION’  
In just a few short weeks, our parish has raised $4450 for the 2018 Bishop’s Annual Appeal.  The need of our 

communities grows and the assistance provided by the Appeal is needed more than ever.  If you have not yet 

made a pledge to the Appeal, please consider doing so in the next few weeks.  Your gift to the Bishop’s 

Annual Appeal will help continue the vital ministries and programs offered throughout the diocese. 

DIOCESAN CONGRESS DAY 
Congress day will be held in three locations, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day: 

Saturday, Nov. 3 - St. Augustine Parish, Humboldt 

Thursday, Nov. 15 - Holy Family Cathedral, Saskatoon 

Saturday, Dec. 1 - Assumption of Our Lady, Kerrrobert 

Come and meet Bishop Mark Hagemoen and hear about priorities and happenings in the Roman Catholic 

Diocese of Saskatoon. All are welcome!  

Topics: • Truth and Reconciliation • Covenant of Care and the Protection of Minors and Vulnerable Persons • 

Finance & Benefits • Human Resources • Communications • Stewardship and Leadership - Parish 
Pastoral Councils • Bishop’s Forum with time for Q & A.   

Mass will be celebrated with the Bishop at 11:45 a.m. at each location. Cost: $30 each (includes lunch). 

Registration will soon be available online at www.rcdos.ca or contact Andrea Alas at (306) 659-5831 or 

aalas@rcdosca  (please note that the registration deadline is five days before each event.) 

Attendants: November 4th      
Readers Aimée Stang Blanche Wack 

Offertory Tim & Margaret Richelhoff 

Wine Ministry Gary Walz Mavis Hoffman 

http://www.kldmcatholic.com/
http://www.rcdos.ca/


FACETOFACE MINISTRIES  
The United Conference is Nov. 17-18 at the Cathedral of the Holy Family, 123 Nelson Road, Saskatoon. 

United is a time of renewal and inspiration, with speakers, worship and fellowship for youth, with adults also 

welcome to attend. Find more information at https://f2f.ca/united/  – the early bird fee before Oct. 24 is 

$55 each. 

REQUEST FOR INFORMATION 
Have you moved lately? Changed your Marital Status? Changed your Name? Attending a new Parish? 

You can update your personal information on a secure and confidential area on the Diocese of 

Saskatoon Catholic Foundation website (www.dscf.ca ).  Reasons why giving us updated information is 

essential are:  

1. For you to receive a Charitable Tax Receipt following a donation: According to Canadian Revenue 

Agency (CRA), for a charity to send you a charitable tax receipt the charity needs your first and last name 

plus your home mailing address. As an individual donor, the charity should use the individual’s home 

address, and when the donor is a business (e.g. a corporation), then the charity would use the business’ 

address. These are the addresses most likely on the file with CRA for the person or business.   

2. For the diocese and your parish to best support you, we can only do so with correct information about 

you and your family. We are here to serve. 

3. For us to address you correctly and respectfully, to show you our gratitude, and inform you of news and 

events in the diocese and parishes around the diocese. 

Update your information online at https://dscf.ca/content/update-your-contact-info or contact: Melissa 

Anaetoh, Development Assistant: (306) 659-5850, manaetoh@dscf.ca  

Please note that all updated information is shared back with your parish. 

We do not sell your information or use any of your information outside of the confines of church ministry, 

programs, and church business for and in the Roman Catholic Diocese of Saskatoon and/or the Diocese 

of Saskatoon Catholic Foundation.   

PRAYER FOR THE WEEK 
Jesus, Son of David, have pity on me, as you did blind Bartimaeus. 

I am a beggar and poor. 

I cry out for the eyes of faith. 

Let me throw off my cloak of distrust. 

Give me faith as you did blind Bartimaeus. AMEN 

A GARDEN OF HAPPINESS 
First plant four rows of peas: 

Prayer, Promptness, Politeness, Purity. 

Next plant four rows of lettuce; 

Let us be faithful to duty, 

Let us be unselfish, 

Let us be truthful, 

Let us follow Christ. 

Next plant three rows of squash: 

Squash gossip, Squash criticism, Squash indifference. 

No garden is complete without turnips: 

Turn up for Church, 

Turn up with a smile, 

Turn up with determination for something good and worthwhile. 

Thank You 

Once again the CWL Fall Fair has been 

held! It is because of the contributions of 

our parish that it has been successful! 

THANK YOU AGAIN! 

https://f2f.ca/united/
http://www.dscf.ca/
https://dscf.ca/content/update-your-contact-info
mailto:manaetoh@dscf.ca

